
WINTER EVENTS 2020/1

Events at Pangdean

Join us at Pangdean for a wonderful Christmas

meal with all the trimmings!  Our twinkling barn

and enormous Christmas tree make it a magical

setting. Arrival drink, canapés, 3 courses +

coffee and mince pies

£50 per head

Thur 10th December/ Sat 19th December 2020

Experience just why our wedding and events

guests rave about Pangdean. A great opportunity

to try Pangdean - or an excuse for a lovely night

out!

Arrival drink, canapés, 2 courses + coffee

£50 per head

Thur 17th Dec/ Sat 16th Jan/ Fri 5th Feb

A Taste of Pangdean

Christmas at Pangdean

Winter Supper Club

Valentine's Supper Club

A sumptuous evening celebrating the best of

Winter seasonal ingredients served with delicious

wines.

Canapês, arrival drink, 5 course meal  + coffee

£70 without paired wines or 

£95 with paired wines.

Saturday 12th December 2020

Celebrate the Feast of Saint Valentine's with a

superb five course meal served with paired

wines in our beautiful barn.  Canapês, arrival

drink, 5 course meal  + coffee

£70 without paired wines or

£95 with paired wines.

Saturday 13th February 2021



HOW TO BOOK

If you'd like to book a reserve a table of 2-6 people please contact
supperclub@pangdean.com

IF YOU HAVE COVID-CONCERNS

Our beautiful large barn and restaurant licence allows us to serve you the very best of our food safely whilst
meeting all current Covid requirements. Normally seating over 200 guests, places will be highly limited to
ensure lots of space around tables. Food will be table served and all appropriate health and distancing

requirements observed.

Should government restrictions change or in the case of a lockdown being announced that makes it
impossible to hold the event, we will gladly move your booking to a future date, or offer you a full refund.

DATES AND EVENTS

Saturday 12th December -  Winter Supper Club, £70/£95ph

Thursday 17th December -  A Taste of Pangdean,  £50ph

Saturday 19th December - Christmas at Pangdean,  £50ph

Saturday 16th January - A Taste of Pangdean,  £50ph

Friday 5th February -  A Taste of Pangdean, £50ph

Saturday 13th February - Valentine’s Supper Club, £70/£95ph


